Happy Thanksgiving!

Praise
- 5 Students accepted Christ
at Madison Southern High
School's annual Fields of
Faith outreach!
- For the opportunity to meet
with EKU students about
steps they can take to grow in
their walks with Christ.

Student Testimonies at Madison Southern High School's
Fields of Faith!

Happy Thanksgiving!!!
We have much to be thankful for this year in the ways that
God has blessed our family and ministry with FCA. We are
so thankful for your prayers and support which allow us to
share the love of Christ with athletes and coaches here in
Central and Eastern Kentucky. Being able to use the
platform of sports to share Jesus and see lives changed is
something that we are truly thankful for.
Earlier this month, Madison Southern High School hosted
their annual Fields of Faith outreach. There were lots of
games, food, and fun for students and lots of people from the
community who came out. However, the most important part
of the night came during service the students planned. There
was an awesome time of praise and worship, student
testimonies and skits, and then a local pastor shared the
Gospel. We are praising God that and the end of the night
five students who were there accepted Christ!
We are also thankful for the opportunity that I (Andy) was
able to have again this fall to do devotions for the EKU
Football Coaching Staff. The day before every home game I
was able to meet with the coaches for a time of prayer and a
devotion. This month we wrapped up devotions for this
season, but it was such a blessing to be able to pray with
these men and share with them from the Word. Many seeds
were planted and God is definitely working in the lives of the
coaches. Please pray with us that we will have more

- For safety traveling to
Chicago to share at Bethel
Community Church's
missions conference and the
opportunity to catch up with
good friends.
- Both our kids are doing
enjoying AWANA and doing a
great job learning their Bible
verses!

Prayer
- For safety for our EKU
student athletes who are
traveling this week for
Thanksgiving.
- For Maeven who is being
tested for possible juvenile
arthritis. Pray she will be able
to see the Pediatric
Rheumatologist soon.
- For safety for our EKU FCA
Student Athletes that are
traveling over Thanksgiving
Break
- Andy had the opportunity to
speak at a local private school
that currently does not have an
FCA presence. Pray that the
doors for us to launch FCA on
the campus would open.

opportunities to keep working with the coaching staff
throughout the rest of the year and be able to reflect Christ
well to them!
Erin and I could tell you so much more that God is doing in
our area with FCA, but we don't have enough time. Thank
you again for playing such a vital role through your prayer and
support in allowing us to serve here. We are truly thankful for
all the ways you have blessed our family!

EKU FCA Game Night

EKU FCA Game Night

Student Testimony at EKU
FCA

As Basketball Season begins please pray for these coaches
and athletes as we work with their teams!

Over 60 students were at
Powell Co. Middle Schools
Weekly FCA Huddle

Family Update
November has been a busy month for our our family with
lots of school events, field trips, and things going on at
Church.
Judah had a major milestone this month as he participated
in his kindergarten Veteran's day program. In the program
Judah had a line of dialogue that he said about our
National Anthem. He walked right up to the microphone
and gave his line clearly in front of a couple hundred
people. If you know Judah, you know with his issues and
personality in general he hates being in front of a group of
people, so this was major progress!
Maeven has been doing well this month and is ready for

Judah and Maeven at his
Veterans Day Program

Thanksgiving break so that she can hang out with her
cousins. Last month we asked you to be praying that we
could get her into UK to see the pediatric rheumatologist.
We are still waiting for her to see the pediatric
rheumatologist, but we were able to get her in to see the
pediatric neurologist who is running some tests. Please
pray that these test will come back with good answers and
that we can also still get in to see the rheumatologist
soon. Maeven hasn't had as much pain this month, but is
still very uncomfortable and we need answers to know how
to help her.

Erin and Judah

Erin and I are enjoying getting ready for all the
Thanksgiving and soon Christmas festivities. During this
season we are going to have many opportunities to be with
many students, coaches, and family that don't know
Christ. Please pray that God will give us the words to
share and boldness to share them. Thank you again for
loving our family!

Giving Tuesday!!!
Next Tuesday is #GivingTuesday. After the madness of Black Friday and Cyber Monday,
#GivingTuesday is an opportunity for people to partner with their favorite charities, non profits
and ministries. If you are looking for a ministry to partner with on #GivingTuesday or one to
encourage friends and family to partner with, please consider partnering with our family and
FCA. Your partnership, whether a one time gift or a regular commitment, helps us reach the
student athletes and coaches of Central and Easter Kentucky for Christ!

Partner With Our Family & FCA Today!

310 Norwood DR, Richmond, KY 40475

aowens@fca.org

606-560-9075

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore
magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo
consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur.
Excepteur sint cat.
Inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia
voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi
nesciunt. Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, adipisci velit, sed quia
non numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et dolore magnam aliquam quaerat voluptatem.

